Abstract-Accelerated testing has been recognized as a valuable tool for identifying modules that are prone to early-life failures or excessive degradation. Yet, it is unclear how many of the tests, including IEC 61215, match with reality. The present work performed indoor aging tests based on the IEC standard and compared the current and voltage (I-V) curve results with fielded modules. The in-field modules were installed in a subtropical dessert climate about five years ago. The modules were recently outfitted with in situ I-V curve tracing devices that measured its characteristics at various environmental conditions. The IEC tests tended to decrease current, but the voltage increased, which caused power output to not change. The infiled modules, on the other hand, experienced a drop in power that was greater than 5% over a 5 year period.
I. INTRODUCTION
Manufacturing standards have been essential for maintaining quality in many different industries. The photovoltaic (PV) industry is not an exception, and requires that modules comply with the International Electrotechnical Commission (IEC) standards. The IEC 61215 standard, for example, has been used to certify crystalline silicon PV modules for operations in different climate conditions. The certification process requires that a subset of modules be subjected to environmental stresses and then evaluated for it's ability to avoid corrosion, water intrusion, delamination, physical damage, hot spots, and many other potential defects. The tests have been a means to qualify the design and bill of materials suitable for reliable long-term operations in outdoor conditions.
Reliable operations implies that an investor/owner has a high certainty that the actual modules they received will match the performance specifications when subjected to normal operating conditions. Past studies have shown that modulelevel failure rates resemble a bathtub curve, where significant catastrophic faults tend to occur at the beginning and end of life [1] . Early, unexpected failures have been observed in field studies [2] and was attributed to manufacturing defects associated with soldering, back sheet materials, and others [3] . However, outdoor evaluations have found that catastrophic failures are rare; instead PV modules tend to experience a gradual loss in power output overtime [4] . The gradual degradation observed in past studies has been attributed to corrosion, discoloration, delamination, and broken or cracked cells [5] [6] . These and other types of conditions can theoretically be induced by indoor accelerated testing environments.
Scientists in the solar energy field have recognized the value of indoor accelerated tests to identify products that may be prone to early-life failures or excessive degradation [7] . Standardized test to qualify module performance similar to the existing IEC 61215 began in the mid to late 1990s, and has gone through various revisions over the years [8] . The current testing procedures stipulate that a sample of eight modules be subjected to an initial round of tests that include visual inspection, insolation test, and a wet leakage test. Then the modules are divided into four groups with the intent to understand the electrical, mechanical, and environmental performance of the product [9] . The series of tests, established by the IEC standard, identify which module types comply with a certain set of requirements. For example, the standard has been used successfully to detect design flaws [10] . However, it was not designed to predict long-term, gradual degradation. Studies have found that most modules pass the IEC 61215 qualification tests without experiencing significant degradation in power output [11] .
A clear understanding of how the qualification tests correspond with reality has yet to be well defined. The intent of the present work was to investigate how well the IEC test standard represents reality by comparing indoor and outdoor results [12] . Current and voltage (I-V) curve results were used to detect changes in a set of IEC 61215-aged modules and modules that have been operating outdoors. The indoor measurements were taken with a standard, well calibrated flash test machine. The fielded modules were equipped with in situ, module level I-V tracing devices that performed sweeps at regular intervals independent of the environmental conditions. This paper documents a comparison of indoor test results with outdoor, actual performance by first describing the general approach in the methodology section (Section II). The paper then provides a review of results in Section III, and finally concluding remarks in Section IV.
II. METHODOLOGY
The evaluation of the IEC 61215 qualification procedures was conducted in two paths using modules that were the same make and model, as shown in Figure 1 . In the first path, IEC test procedures were applied to 12 modules. Half of the modules were subjected to the IEC 61215 thermal cycling test (TC200) and the other half were exposed to the humidity freeze tests (TC50HF10). The characteristics of each of the modules were documented using I-V curves before and after the tests. The second part of the experiment evaluated the characteristics of modules that were not exposed to IEC tests and instead subjected to natural environmental stresses in a large PV plant. These modules were installed in the PV array located in a subtropical dessert climate in 2012 and were equipped with I-V curve tracing devices in the winter of 2017. The I-V curves used for comparison were collected over a four month period between December 2017 and March 2018. The sub-set of modules monitored in the PV plant had similar characteristics with the modules tested using the IEC procedure.
A. Sample Set Module Characteristics
The 72 cell crystalline modules, used in this experiment, were all the same make and model. The PV plant was constructed with modules that had different ratings ranging from 275 to 290 Watts as shown in Figure 2 . Figure 2 plots the maximum power point current versus voltage for all of the modules in the PV plant, the modules monitored at the plant, and the 12 modules that underwent IEC testing. The experiment focused on modules that were rated at 285 and 290 Watts. The modules that were monitored using the I-V scanning devices at the PV plant included eight that had a 285 Watt rating and four that were rated at 290 Watts. The IEC TC200 test included six modules that were rated at 290 Watts and the TC50HF10 was implemented on three modules with the 285 Watt rating and three modules that were rated at 290 Watts.
B. IEC 61215 Chamber Tests
The IEC test has been the PV industry's most commonly adhered to standards for testing crystalline silicon modules. The qualification tests, that measures success with a binary outcome that is either pass or fail, were developed to emulate stressors that could cause failures observed in the field. The present work subjected a set of modules to TC200 and TC50HF10 tests, which are described in sections 10.11 and 10.12 of the IEC 61215 standard, respectively.
The TC200 test was designed to evaluate the ability of the module to withstand thermal mismatch, fatigue and other stresses caused by temperature fluctuations. The test used climatic chamber equipped that automatic temperature control, air circulation capabilities, and the ability to minimize condensation on the module during testing. The modules were then subjected to temperature changes that cycled between −40
• C and +85
• C over a 6 hour period for 10 complete cycles as shown in Figure 3 . The process allowed for temperatures to stabilize at the low and high points for a period of at least 10 minutes. The TC50HF10 tests used the same climate chamber to modulate temperatures between −40
• C with high humidity for a total of 10 cycles (Figure 4 ). The cycling required that the module temperature remain at +85
• C and 85% humidity for 20 hours. Then, the chamber was changed to −40
• C and no relative humidity control for 4 hours.
C. Outdoor System
Indoor chamber testing was designed to emulate outdoor conditions. The 12 modules subjected to the IEC tests were exposed to extreme cycles in temperature and humidity over 978-1-5386-8529-7/18/$31.00 ©2018 IEEE outdoor conditions included ultraviolet light, relative humidity, diurnal temperature changes, and others. The plant is located in a dry, arid environment where the availability of the sun is high. The plane of array solar irradiance was observed to be between 0 and 900 W/m 2 since the data monitoring system was installed in late 2017 as shown in Figure 5 . The irradiance was most frequently measured to be between 600 and 700 W/m 2 . The daily change in temperature from 2012 to 2017 was calculated to be between 2.5 and 17.5
• C, and the most frequent daily temperature delta was around 12
• C as shown in Figure 6 .
The outdoor module characteristics were measured using the Stratasense I-V curve tracing system [13] . The I-V tracing system was used to monitor a total of 12 modules on four different strings within the large PV array. The tracing devices were connected in-between the modules as shown in Figure 7 . The devices disconnected the modules from the string at one hour intervals to perform an I-V curve sweep, then return the module back to the string to allow for normal operation. The scans were initiated by a central gateway located on-site that communicated with the remote devices using the ZigBee protocol.
D. Indoor Tests vs Outdoor System Monitoring Analysis
The indoor I-V curve measurements, that tracked module performance before and after the tests, were taken at Standard Test Condition (STC), which required an irradiance value of 1,000W/m 2 and a module temperature of 25 • C. The performance of the outdoor modules, however, were measured at different, natural operating conditions that were not at STC. To make a fair comparison, the outdoor modules were converted to STC using translation equations defined by Anderson [14] :
V stc,curve = V meas.,curve (1 + β Voc (T m − 25)(1 + δln(E/1000)))
The variables in Equations 1 and 2 that calculate the STC current and voltage are defined as:
• α Isc is the short circuit current temperature coefficient, • β Voc is the open circuit temperature coefficient, • T m is the measured module temperature, • E is the measured solar irradiance, • I meas.,curve is the measured I-V curve current, and • V meas.,curve is the measured I-V curve voltage. The exact comparison of the outdoor and indoor I-V curves was not achieved, because of measurement and calculation errors. The indoor I-V curve system had a well defined methodology for calibration and the scans were conducted in a controlled environment that matched with STC. The outdoor I-V curves, measured by a less accurate device, were converted to STC using Equations 1 and 2. To account for the outdoor measurement errors, the indoor measurements were considered as an accurate characterization of the PV modules and were used to create a correction factor for the outdoor I-V curve data.
The I-V curves extracted from the two devices were correlated by reviewing the indoor and outdoor measurements of the same modules. IEC tested modules that were first flash tested inside, were then connected to a Stratasense I-V curve device outside. The I-V curve traces from the Stratasense devices were converted to STC using Equations 1 and 2. Then, the percent difference for current and voltage were calculated and applied to the outdoor I-V curves at the PV plant. This conversion provided a result that considered both the STC conversion error and the Stratasense accuracy. The computed conversion factors were calculated to be 2.5% and 3.5% for current and voltage respectively.
III. RESULTS
The IEC tests did not alter the power output of the 12 modules significantly. The modules subjected to the IEC tests were measured to be about 3% lower than the pre-shipment flash test data provided by the manufacturer. The in-field modules had a power output that was 6.3% lower than the pre-shipment measurements on average.
A. IEC 61215 Indoor Chamber Tests
The IEC tested modules were characterized after outdoor conditioning, and after the environmental chamber tests. On 
TC200 Parameter Changes
Pre-Test Post-Test Fig. 9 . The fill factor, shunt resistance, and series resistance did not change significantly as a result of the TC200 test.
average the change in power output for the TC200 test was observed to not change by a significant amount as shown in the I-V curves plotted in Figure 8 0.096% and 0.36% for the TC200 and TC50HF10 respectively ( Table I ). The minimal change in power was attributed to the slight increase in voltage and the small decrease in current. In addition the example I-V curve parameters, fill factor (FF), shunt resistance (Rsh), and series resistance (Rs), did not change drastically. Figures 9 and 10 show the normalized results for the three parameters. The TC200 modules did not show a change in performance, but the TC50HF10 results indicated a slight decrease in the Rsh distribution as shown in Figure 10 .
B. Outdoor System Monitoring
The outdoor modules, exposed to the natural environment, were monitored using the Stratasense I-V tracing devices about 5 years after they were originally installed in the field. The modules were observed to not have any significant visual damage to the back-sheet, solar cells, or any other components. The extracted Rs and FF from the I-V curves taken at various Normalized Value Plant Parameters Fig. 11 . The modules within the PV plant had a normalized series and fill factor that was similar to the IEC tested modules. The shunt resistance distribution was below the normalized value of 0.2, which was lower than the measured values taken from the IEC tested modules.
irradiance and temperature conditions, shown in Figure 11 , and were calculated to be similar to the IEC tested modules. The Rsh, on the other hand, was less than the modules that underwent TC50HF10 testing by about 25% on average. This indicated that the modules had experienced a more drastic reduction in the shunt resistance than the IEC tested modules.
C. Indoor Chamber Tests vs Outdoor System
The comparison of the indoor chamber test and the outdoor measurements revealed that the IEC test did not degrade the module to the degree that the outdoor environment was able to. This is evident in the visual comparison of sample I-V curves from the two IEC tested modules with an outdoor module I-V curve that was converted to STC, shown in Figure 12 . The IEC modules had I-V curves that matched well with the specification sheet values for short circuit current, open circuit voltage, and maximum power point voltage and current. The fielded modules had similar voltage values, but had current values that were 2-4% lower than the IEC test results. The difference in current caused the PV plant power to be about 3% lower than the IEC test results as described in Table II. The statistical distribution for pre-shipment, pre-test, posttest, and PV plant modules for maximum power point current, voltage, and power are shown in Figures 13, 14 , and 15.
The pre-shipment statistics were based on performance values provided by the manufacturer and did not tend to match well with the scans taken before the chamber testing. The cause for this discrepancy could be attributed to the different types of I-V scanning devices, calibration error, and potential defects incurred during transport. The IEC tests caused the current to reduce by no more than 4% compared to the pre-shipment numbers, as shown in Figure 13 . The PV plant module current, on the other hand, was calculated to be about 3% less than the final test results and about 9% less than the pre-shipment. The maximum power point voltage ( Figure 14) tended to increase from pre-shipment to the final test results. The exact cause of the increase is unknown, but could be caused by increased annealing of metallic joints or others changes induced by heat. The plant modules had similar voltage values with the final IEC test results. This indicated that the two chamber tests were able to represent stresses that impact voltage changes well. The measured power was not impacted by the IEC tests, but decreased by about 3% compared to the pre-shipment measurements. The power plant modules decreased on average by about 6.3% compared to pre-shipment numbers as shown in Figure 15 .
IV. CONCLUSION
The present work evaluated the IEC 61215 test based on a comparison with modules installed in an actual PV plant. The experiment included the indoor chamber testing that complied with the TC200 and TC50HF10 IEC 61215 testing procedures. Fig. 13 . The max power point current tended to decrease from the pre-shipment to the IEC tests results. The PV plant modules had a distribution that was lower than each of the IEC tests and on average the plant modules were 3% less. The tested modules' characteristics were documented before and after the testing was conducted. The comparison with the outdoor modules was made possible by installing in situ I-V curve tracing devices on a small sub-set of a large PV plant. The I-V curve characteristics for the indoor and outdoor modules were compared at STC to determine any similarities.
The experiment results analyzed the outcomes of the IEC tests procedures, reviewed the characteristics of the modules outside, and compared the final IEC test results with the infield measurements at the 5 year old plant. As observed in previous literature, the IEC tests altered the state of the PV modules only slightly. The outdoor modules were observed to have a power output that was about 4-5% lower than the module specification sheet, but did not show any signs of significant mismatch or drastic changes in resistance. The modules in the PV plant, exposed to the environment for 5 years, did degrade further than the modules subjected to the IEC tests by about 3%.
This work was conducted within in a larger project (Department of Energy Predicts2) that also intends to evaluate results from QualPlus chamber testing. The QualPlus results will be evaluated in a similar manner and reported in future publications.
